
WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT.

Allowing no i$yf papers to
get past us.y,We get them
nil iewould like to se-cu-

your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
North ISlaln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE- .-

We make a spoclally of Gasolino, GOo

In live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. axle greeso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test,

ROBERT YEAGER,
84 BSSfiS:

Mail orders promptly attended to.

stntibon Hliinwlt l hlrty-l- x Tlmoo.
Atlanta. n., July 17. Emanuel Rich,

a mfnitipr of the firm of M. Itloh Se

Bins., one of the largest dry goods and
furniture hruses In the south, com-nihU- 'd

suicide at his home In this city
nt 7 o'elork yesterday. Investigation
revealed the fact that Mr. Itlch had
stabbed himself 36 times In the breast
and throat before death ensued. One
if the blows penetrated his heart and
mother punctured the Jugular vein.

The dead merchant was a native of
Hungary and 49 years old. lie ranked
as one of Atlanta's prominent and
wealthy Hebrew clt liens.

Death ot ltoV.'Dr. sstokos.
Ocean Grove. N. J., July 17. Rev. Dr,

Klwood II. Stokes, president of the
Ocean Grove Campmeetlng aswocla

tlon. died last night at his home In
this place.

No JnpniMvo-SlinulH- li ATllnnco.
London. July 17. The Dally Mall's

Paris correspondent says: United
States Ambassador Porter assures me
that the rumor thnt he Bald an alli-

ance existed between Spain and Japan
1 quite unfounded. The Spanish em-

bassy also declares the report to be a
canard. The Dally Chronicle says It
believes that the rumor of the forma-
tion of an alliance between the govern-
ments of Spain and Japan against the
Tnlted States Is a bogy Intended to
frighten America Into annexing Haw- -
nil Imfnra nnnrrreua niltoornH hpcflllae

it t believed that If the I inds are an-

nexed now Japan will not move In the
matter, but if action Is delayed Japan
will nprb Miq tice c'lon.

STORE NEWS.

FOR WAISTS.
A special lot of printed

in choice new colors,

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c to

$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

.J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

A

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and LIojJ House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah MAHANOY CITY.

I'K Jl AVIS TlIK HAN1JBOMKH
OF

kCLOTHS
IN TOWN. F!?tajV

E. B. FODEY,
No. 21 West Centre Street.- -

BlnoH rurc, tiikon per--

lYIUNYON'S trntly. II rure nil nfn- -

nrdfrn of tin blond, mirh
A Hcrofulit, rrgrmu, yphtlltlcfil nfTtaction,
meirunwi tuitin, eu. jwunyon
tit m wiles, a i?iirt cure for BLOOD
?c tllnwwr, for Bale nt nil dm -

nMfl. M.mt.y c. When in OH riplouht write to Prof Munjron, l.ilKr1W5 Anli rtrect, IMillftitrliilitR, WUIIU
I , for fre mwUwil ntlvlcw

Sunday "neclols.
Services In the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 n. ni., and 6:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. tn. Rev. Robert
O'lloyle pastor.

Regular services will be held tn the United
Evangelical chnrcli, North .liirdiii street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. in. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. 1. J. Belts. Sunday
school at 1.80 p. m.

1'rlinltWo Methodist chnrch. James Moore,
patter. Preaching st 10:30 a. in., and 0:80
p. m. Sunday school at B p. in. Everyliody
welcome.

Methodist Enlseoml church, corner Oak
slid White ttreets, lte. Alfred lleobner,
tiaator. ueneml class meeting st v a. m.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:80 a. in.,
Sunday school at 8 p. m., Dr. J. S. Calten,
luiierinleudeiit. Sermon at (1:80 p. m.
Seats free. Everybody welcome.

Services In All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist at 8 a. m. Resular services at 10:80
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Services In the Presbyterian church to
morrow evening nt 0:80. Sabbath school at 8
p. in. Communion services will lie held In
the evening. The pastor preaches at Malm-no- y

City in the morning.
,JT irWV JJMl'UBW tmill.il. Wlliw Ul DO, nnu

Oak streets, Rev. 1). I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and 0 p. m. .Sunday school at 2
i. in. Prayer meeting aionuay evenings,
fount: People's meeting Wednesday even

ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.
St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry

street. Rev. John Oruhler, aator. Preach
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, i:su p. m. ;

prunchlng 6:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Lnurisln, lias-to- r.

Matatimim service 0 a.m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family. (German R.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Scluil-tlehofe- r,

pastor. Pint mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimlr's Polish R. C. church. Xorth
Jardlu street. Rev. J. A. I.enarKlewlcz.
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Rev. H. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Itev. Henry Nnylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mast, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. m.

Koholcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mit-nl-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to lo a. m.
and ovory week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Ts'ntlonnl Lonirtio.
At Louisville-Fir- st game: Louisville.

- New York. 4. Second game: Louisville,
8- - New York, 7. At Pittsburg Pittsburg.
5: Hoston. 4. At Chicago Haltlmore, 2:
Chicago. 1. At St. Louis St. Louis, 10:

Philadelphia, 9.

Knxtorn T.pnirno.
At Scranton Rochester, 9; Scranton, J.

At Vitlkesborre-Wilkesbn- rre, S: Syracuse,
1.- - At Sprlngflold-Sprlngne- ld. 7; Toronto,
G. At Providence Trovldence, 5; Buf-

falo, 1.

Atlnntlo I.pnirno.
At Heading Ijincaater, 8; Itendlng, 0.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ic, G; Hartford. E.

At Newark Newark, 12; Paterson, 5.

When bilious or costive, oat a Csscarcts
candy cathartic euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Kxcurslnn To Atlantic City.
Tho Philadelphia and Reading railway

will run an excursion to Atlantic City, on
Thursday. July 29th. Tickets will bo good

for ten days and good only on trains leaving
here at 0 51 a. in. and 12.33 p. m. Faro fur
round trip from Shenandoah is $3.50. tf

'
Bethlehem, July 17. Yesterday a

most successful test of armor plate was
nude at the Bethelehem Iron com-

pany's proving grounds, at Iteddlng-to- n.

The plate subjected to tost wan
one representing 060 tons of side armor
for the battleship Kentucky, now being
built at Newport News. Two shots
were fired at the plate. The first was
a Carpenter projectile weighing BOO

pounds. A charge of 138 pounds ot
powder was used, and the penetration
was between Heven and eight Inches.
No cracks were developed In the plate.
The Becond shot was a Holtzer pro-

jectile of the same weight as the first,
500 pounds. A charge of 230 pounds of
powder sent It against the plate at a
velocity of 1.C00 feet per second. The
penetration could not be determined
because the projectile was welded to
the plate at the point of Impact. No
cracks were developed.

ulinntiOH.
Washington, July 17. The official fig-

ures of the postofflce department show
that the total number of changes made
In presidential postofflees between
March I, 1S!'7. and July 7, 1807. was 418.

The changes for the similar period dur-
ing the lat administration aggregated
429. Of the total number under the
present regime, the changes at C6 offi-

ces were based on resignations, 136 on
explrntlon of ihe commissions of In-

cumbent. 126 on removals, 7 by reason
of the office being raleed to the presi-

dential class and 15 on deaths of the
post mast erf.

powdorty to Suot-ee- Stump.
Washington, July 17. It Is under-

stood among senatorn Interested that
the president has determined upon the
appointment of Mr. Terrence V. Pow-derl- y,

formerly grand master work-
man of the Knights of Labor, to be
commissioner general of Immigration,
to succeed Mr. Stump, and that the
nomination probably will be sent to the
wnate within the next few days.

KiilKr Not (frn'iitud n Now Trial.
Norrletown, Pa., July 17. A sensa-

tion was produced here yesterday by
the premature announcement tliKt the
supreme court had granted a new trial
for Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., who Is under
sentence of death for the murder of hie
wife, and while congratulations were
being received by his uttorneya, friend
nt the condemned man were speculating
us to his chances on the new trial. The
only Ibsuo before the .supreme court
was an application for permission to
argue for a new trial, which permis-
sion was granted.

"If taken into the head by the nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Eulectric Oil
will positively relieve the most ofltmaive cae
of catarrh." Rev. K. K. Crane, Dunkirk,
N. Y.

Number (trowing.
The God's American Volunteers who are

again making an attempt to establish a post
town are beginning to meet with success. Iu
hut night's meeting two more recruits weie
admitted to the fuld.

Pure blood and a good digestion are an
Insurance against diseaee god suffering.

Burdock Blood Bitten keens the blood l'ure,
the digestion fierfect.

Street Obntruutloiis.
William H. Glenn, of the Shenandoah

Lumber and Feed Company, was arrested on
Thursday at Mslianoy Plane, charged with
obstructing a pavement with material to be
used iu a building. The case was settled.

,'LVadHtuck" kills roaches, ants, uiothsatid
bedbugs. 25 cents.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Ohronlnlixl Inr Hasty Perusal.

The funeral of Mrs John Feeley, at
Malmnoy City, took place ycderday.

The Hasleton Cambro-America- n Society,
with 42 tntnibers. will lie chartered.

A safe was placed in the office of Wutet
Superintendent T. M. Stout this morning.

James Eddlnger, 12 years old, of Leesport,
was dragged a mile by a runaway team and
killed.

Patrick Farrell, weight 198 pound, fell 48
feet at II arleton yesterday and escaped serious
Injury.

Hevirn Post N. 110, O. A, II , of Matmnoy
City, will hold a campflre at High Point, on
August 11.

targe swarms of locusts are doing great
damage, to trees and shrubbery along tire
Lehigh Valley road and at Glen Onolso.

tatters of administration was granted to
Ernst F. Jungkurtli, on the estate of Louisa
Ussman, late of Reilly township, deceased.

A procession of AS boats and an out-do-

mass meeting celebrated the opening of the
Moniingahela River yesterday, at Pittsburg.

Philip Smith, aged 22 years, fell Into the
unprotected rolls at the York town breaker,
at llsalcton, sustaining a crushed right foot
and ankle,

A heavy stick of ttinlier struck Wilson
Miller on the head at Weatlierly, near Th ma-

rina, rendering hftn speechless and depriving
htm ot the use of lib) arms.

The erection of a largo signal tower In
Delano yard Is now under my. Thirty-tw- o

levers will be placed In the.buildiiig to govern
the switches of the entire yard.

Recorder Jenkyu received yesterday from
the Secretary of the Commonwealth, the
commissions for David S. Jenkins and
Samuel Q. Belfert, Coal and Iron police.

The Alcatrac living Company, of Plilla-lelphl-

has sued City Engineer S. S. Hon",

of Reading, for $88,000 damages for alleged
remarks liefore Reading's Councils ss to thoir
asplmlt.

Johu Rotheubocker, aged II, while walk-
ing on the tracks of the Lehigh Valley Rail
road, became bewildered, and in trying to
get out of the way of one train was run over
by the other and instantly killed at Wilkes
barro.

Ilertolet's washery, at Glrardville, which
has been m successful operation for several
weeks, lias been suspended indefinitely to
permit the addition of a modern mud serein
The addition will necessitate an increased
foice of employes.

Deeds lteconlcd.
From Margaret O'Brien et al, to Jamos V.

O'Brien, premise in Pottsvlllc.
From Kr.ie'lni Slgfried ct al, to James E.

Heine " miscb in West Brunswick.
From Junn C. Bullitt oxtr. ct al, to Eliza

Kudel, premises in Mlddlcport.
From August Kudel ct ux, to Win. II

Sinclev. premises In Mlddleport.
From Leonora Meredith et al, to Daniel

Bresliu, premises in Frackville.

ISarly Morning Itrnwl.
A crowd of about a doren young bloods cn

paged in a free-for-a- light at tho Lehigh
Valley station shortly after ouo o'clock this
morning. The ontiro neighborhood was
aroiisod. The oxtout of tho injuries incurred
by tho light or thouamesof tho lighters could
not be learned.

Killed on the Hall.
With tho head crushed and severed from

tho trunk, tho body cut and mangled beyond
recognition, tho remains of John Haulon, a
miner, 50 years old, were found in St. Clair
tunnel ou tho P. & E. Railroad at 5 o'clock
yesterday morning by E. L. Thomas, of
PotUvllic, a minor who was passing through
on his way to woik. It is bolioved that
Ilanlon was struck by ono of tho trains leav-

ing Mt. Caibou early In tho morning. Hnn-lo-

hud been out of work for somo timo aud
had recently been sustaining himself by pick- -

hmklcherrlus, which ho sold n t
villo. "Ho mfrore-Tiiarftlsyalffi- 1it isTutP
posed was ovcrtikcn by a train in the tunnel
ou his return, or became exhausted and fell
asleep upon tho tract;. The crows of tho
trains passing that way could throw no light
upon the mystery. Deputy Coroner Clemens'
jury rendered a verdict in accordance with
the fuels as discovered. Tho deceased was a

son of Patrick Haulou, and formerly llvod in
Heckschcrvillo Valley. Ho was unniurried,
but is survived by a sistor, Mrs. Jamos Welsh,
of Malianoy Piano.

Burning, itching skin dheises Instantly re-

lieved by l)e Witt's Witch Jlaxel Salve, un-

equalled foi cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a scar. u. ji. imgeiiuucii.

Marriage Licenses.
Aliel K. Kelhir, of Butler township, aud

Sarah A. Kutz. Gormaiivllle.
Charles Edling and Cora Stpltihilber, botli

of Ashland.
Joseph Gustaitis and Martha Kosalute,

both of Shenandoah.
Albert Zelluor and Ida Boughuor, botli of

Quakako.

Ciieneiilo Paid tho Finn.
Washington, July 17.

Herbert said yesterday that the state-
ment made recently In the senate that
President Cleveland had remitted the
heavy penalties Imposed ifpon the Car-
negie company for furnishing defective
armor to the government was not cor-
rect. Mr. Herbert explained that after
thiw! months of Investigation he de-

termined to inflict a fine of about $220,-00- 0

on the firm for fraudulent practices,
and that he so Informed the president.
An appeal was taken to the White
House, however, by the armor people,
and evevlually the fir. a was cut down
to $144,000 and paid up, and receipts for
It are held by the company.

lxilorrn Driven Oh.
Ilermoslllo, Mex., July 17. It Is re-

ported here that the exploring expedi-
tion of Jesse Grant and associates,
which landed on Tihuron Islands, In
the Gulf of California, have been driv-
en oft the Islands by the Serf Indians.
The expedition will go to Guaymaa,
where the vessel will be loaded with
more men and another effort made to
explore the Islands. The Seri Indiana
are said to be cannibals, and the ex,
plorlng party made but little resist-
ance vhen a strong force of the In-
dians ordered them from the island.

Xew York to WasliliiKtou Awheel.
New York, July 17. Lieutenant II. P.

Wise, son of John S. Wise, of Iiich-mon- il,

who Is detailed with the Eighth
United States Infantry at Saoketts
Harbor, started at ten minutes past
11 o'clock this morning on a bicycle
for Washington, with the Intention of
breaking the wheeling record tor the
route. Lieutenant Wise Is accompanied
by two single wheels and a tandem.
The tandem will accompany Wise over
the whle route. lie expects to reach
Washington at 1 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

1'ni'Kod T.ltboui nph Stone- - llenovorod.
New Tork, July 17. The original

stones, face and back, from which the
counterfeit 100 pesos note of the Bank
of Costa Hlca were printed by Rloardo
de Requesens and six others under ar-
rest, have been found by divers in the
Hoboken slip, North river, in the place
Indicated by Itecjueeens In his confes-
sion.

An unfailing epeelfle fur cholera morbus
cholera Infeutuu), diarrhoea and all those
other dangerous diseases Incident to the
summer seasou, is found iu Dr. Fowler's Ext.
of Wild Straw beriy.

SICKEN AND DIE.

Hot Weather Weeds Out
the Fedble Babies.

Cholera Infantum Traced to

Improper Feeding:.

Nurses Say Only Safety
is in Lactatcd Food

Punj' Bablss Grow Dip and Strong- -

When Pea on It.

The Host Diet In the World Por
Growing Children.

It is truly a triumph In Infant feeding when
babies take a food with evident relish, even
when the weather is the hottest, and when
the tone of their llttlo stomachs is so reduced
by the heat.

And this ll why so many careful molhors
who liaTe reared largo families successfully,
not to mention physicians and trained nurses
everywhere, to earnestly urge a diet of d

food whenever the infant digestion is
feeble.

Wherever no especial precaution Is taken
In feeding oiitVdren hot weather is just as
sure lo multiply the deaths of Infants as the
infants are to be born.

Babies and young children feel tho dis-

astrous effect of high temperature much
more than others.

Half the deaths in July are those of chit
dreli under five years. Every summer more
titan a third of all who die are infants.

Babies who have the advantage of their
mother's milk stand tho hot weather better
than others, provided tho mother's milk
agrees witli them aud is plentiful and rich iu
the elements that mako flesh and bono. But
such perfect breast milk is rarely maintained
during tho entire nursing period by even tho
most robust mothors. Where a falling olTln
(lie nourishing qualities of baby's earliest food

is suspected, lactatcd food is tho most perfect
substitute for tho pure mother's milk, Physi
clans, whon called in cases of severo bowel
affections, which como on so suddenly, and so
commonly prove fatal, put tho baby without
delay ou a diet of this splendid nutriment,
lactatcd food. It fully nourishes tho child,
yet does not irritate tlio intestinal tract-tii- at

has been disturbed by liotjKC2ther,iior ovcr- -
thp ytmTiT Weak, pining and

frtf-
-, . qulted by ........i rOIi

They tako it eagerly and gain steadily in
weight and size, without interruption because
of hot weather,

PareuM are apt to wait fiom day to day
hoping for improvement in tho condition of
thoir child. It is tills unwiso delay that so
often costs the child's life.

At the first indication that baby Is not tak
tug sufficient food for rapid growth, or when
the child shows signs of weakness, its skin
continually wet with perspiration, its lips and
cheeks pale, and its eyes heavy, It is imperii
tivo that the little ono should be better
nourished. Lactated food at once, Improves
tho appetite and makes suro that tho child
digestion is supplying strength and tho
means fur steady growth. Babies grow big
and strong on lactated food. Globe observa
tion of countless weaning babies and of
others not thriving because they cannot be
induced to eat, or because their food does not
nourish them, led to tho picpaiation of
lactated food. With all these hindrances to
perfect inftmt health In mind, lactatcd food

is prepared under the advico of professors in
tho inodloal department of the Vormont
university. This remarkable Infant food is
usually agreeable to uu infant's stomach,
PulatublonosH was one of the advantages
earnestly sought In Its preparation. It was
secu that witli every advantage of purity,
richness and nourishing power lactated food
must bo mado palatable to effect any good

Children tako lactated food oven in th
hottest weather, because it agrees with them,
And they take it in sulllcicut quantities and
with relish, so that they increase rapidly in
weight and size, and begin very soon to hold
up thoir heads, play aud become noisy aud
happy. '

Practiced physicians prescribe lactated food
to bo kept always on hand and used at once
on the first Indication of looseness or loss of
strength, or if baby is evidently nut thriviug
on Its present diet. Lactated food ia tho
infant food physicians use in their own
families.

Vetoed by the flovei-nor- .

Governor Hastings lias vetoed a number of
bills. Among them Is the bill to regulate
travel upon the highways, streets and fonit
aud is exceedingly difficult to understand. It
provides for vehicles to turn to the right un-
less blockod oi when it is dangerous or Im-

possible to turn out at the left, all of which,
the governor says, is meaningles, so he ap-

plied the tomahawk. The bill amending the
act of 1895 reducing the license fee for
circuses, theatrical performances, etc., from
$30 to $d0 In boroughs and townships aud
exempting townships of leas tliau 1,500, was
also vetoed. Divisions of boroughs and
townships are not permitted by tho constitu-
tion. The law should apply alike to all.

Reduced ltatea to Alt. Gretna via l'ennsjl-vaul- a

lEallroad.
For t lie United lire tin en camp meeting at

Mt. Gretua, Pa., Auguat 8 to IS, 1807, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Ooiquany will sell ex-

cursion tickets from all poluts on Its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, and west of and
lueludlug. Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna aud
return at reduced rates. These tickets will
be told August 1 to August 18 inclusive, good
to return until August 30, 1897, inclusive.
For specific rale, conditions, Ac, apply to
nearest ticket agent.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fltting, or general clntuiltking done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre dtree't
Dealer lu sto"aa ltf

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed lo the following named,

jienple remain uncalled for at the local post
office: Miss Maine Green, Mrs. John IX vis
Mrs. Louisa Yeager, Nicholas Lovis.

MAHANOY CITY.

At the eisteddfod to be hold horoon Thanks
giving day, under tho auspices of tho Malia
noy City Glee Club, the following bands have
ttti milnrvul tn ftiA entile. ! Frafikvlllo atld
Shumokln bands and tho Lithuanian hand
of Shoimiidofth. Male choruses from Potts- -

vllle and Slatlngton will also compete Tor

pi lies.
An effort Is lielng msuo to reorganize tno

the defunct Sons of Veterans, of town. It is
the Intention of the promoters. of the organ-

isation to establish a military company and
also a fife and drum corps In conuectlon with
the camp.

William Davidson, formerly mine foreman
at the Sprtugdale colliery, has accepted a
position as inside foreman at tho Seaman col
liery, uonr Maisevlllo.

Tho Malianoy City Gun Club held its regu
lar weekly shoot at High Point park yester-
day. The club now numliers SO members,
and will send a representative team to
Reading in the fall to arrange a shoot with
the team from that city.

George Macis, Ned I'unce and Sam Com Is
wore arraigned boforo Justice Breunau for
assault and liattcry preferred by thoir board- -

Ing imttrMs, Airs. Shimick. The case was
settled.

John Holkyard, aged 33 years, died at his
homo ou Malianoy avenue, at 0:30 o'clock
last ovonlng, from the effects of Injuries re
ceived at tho Schuylkill colliery last Tues-
day. The unfortunate man was employed iu
a chute when a pillar gave way, causing him
to be buried undor a fall of clod.

Co. E 8th Eogt., N. G. P., broko camp at
0 o'clock this morning, and is expected homo
at 0:80 o'clock this evening. They will be
met at the station by the Citizens band aud
escorted to the armory.

The Bister of tho runaway boy.
Sliney Chupls, of Big Mountain, arrived iu
town at noon y and was taken to the
Locust Valley farm of Philip Murphy, where
bIio will endeavor to iuduco her brotborto re
turn home.

Seriously Injured,
At the Draper colliery this morning,

Thomas Lusawlcz was paiufully squeezed
between a initio cur and a prop. His hip was
Isidy contused and iv is feared that ho also
received internal Injuries. He was takon to
tho Minors' hospital.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Samuel Woidman visited Shamokiu
friends yesterday.

J. F. McGinty, of Tamaqua, was a visitor
to town yesterday.

MissSallie Beddall, of West Oak street, is
visiting friends at Tamaqua,

Misses Suslo Haloy and Elsie Raudenhush,
spent yesterday at Pottsvlllo.

D. R. James was In Slatlngton y look- -
lug after his slato interests there.

Messrs. Prank and Georgo Portz, journcd
to Lakesido on their tandem yesterday.

Mrs. P. O. Bleiler, of Girirdville, spent a
few pleasant hours iu town last evening.

Mrs. Joseph ll. Lee returned home y

after a pleasant visit to Mt. Carmel friends.
James J. O Connor, of the Black Diamond,

Malianoy City, was seen in town last evening.
Mrs. Hughes, of Johnstown, is sojourning

at tho Womor residence on North Main street.
Miss Mazio Urch, of St. Clair, is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dusto, on South Jardln
street.

Mrs. Paul Honck and children, of South
Whllo street, havo gono to Lebanon to speud
sovoral days.

Miss Mary Lawlor, of Philadelphia, is a
guest at tho resideuco of 'Squlro Malia, q
lirownsvillo.

Miss Mabel Tucker, of Pottsvillefis tho
guest of tho Misses Lingbanyon South
Jardln street. j

Dr. James Stein, of Scrar,ou, is visiting
iiisparemsutaujii:'rs. William Stoin, on

--weSTUak strcot.
S. A. Beddall and family, of Tamaqua, at

tended tho M. E. Sunday school picnic at
Lakeside yosterday.

Miss Margaret Small, of Lost Crcok, passed
through town this morning bound for Mt.
Carmel to visit friends.

Prof. M. II. Carey and Johu McGraw, of
Lost Crcok, and their lady friends, spent the
day at Tumbling Run.

Edward Hutchison, of Sunbnry, is a guest
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Hunter, on South Whito street.

J. Irvin Steele, editor of the Shamokin
Herald, spent a few pleasant moments here
last evening in company with Manager Mctz,
of tho Ho'cl Franey.

Miss Marie Millichap, of South West street,
left y for Sunbury and Northumberland,
to spend her vacation. At tho latter place
she will bo tho guest of her sister, Mra.
Sincox.

MiseJonnio Ilillhouse, one of tho
iu Vico Presideut Hobart's family,

is enjoying her vacation aud spent yosterday
in town as tho guest of her uncle, John Fat-kin- s,

on West Coal street,
W. J. Watklns, local editor of the Herald,

accompanied by his wife and children, loft
on an ourly train this raornlug for Point
Pleasant, N. J., where they will spend two
weeks visiting the former's parents.

Miss Carrio Minzer and Abo Phillips, of
New York, are guests at the Lautcrsteln resi-
dence, on North White street. They will
remain hero for several days when they will
continue their Journey to Northumberland,
to bo entertained by Mr. aud Mrs. Harris
Scff.

Oascarcts stimulate liver, kidney? nod
bowels, Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lJc,

Killed by u I rolirlit Tmtii.
Denton, Md., July 17. Frederick P.

Stambaugh, one of tho wea'thlest and
most prominent citizens of this county,
was killed by a northbound freight
train on the Delaware and Chesapeake
railway at HlOgeley yesterday. Mr.
Btambaugh, who had been for several
years engaged In tho fruit business,
and was endeavoring to get some late
consignments on the oars, was stand-
ing between the siding and the main
line. The train started, and he was
itruck and thrown under the wheels.

Obituary.
At six o'clock last eveniug Richard

Ormsby, an aged and highly respected eitUen
of tho First ward, expired at his residence ou
I$at Centre street. Ills death was due to
miner's asthma and his Illness was of short
duration. Mr. Ormsby was n prominent and
mush res looted citizen, having been a resident
of towu syr upward of 31 years. Ho was
aged about 50 years and his death is mourned
by his only surviving daughter, Mary
Ormsby.

Death lias removed an aged and respec ted
resident of Wm. Pen 11 in tho person of
Samuel Miners, who had been confined to his
bed for the past six months, from general de-

bility. The deceased was 87 years old. aud
leaves a wife and the following children;
Mrs. John F. Harris, of Preekvllle ; Mrs.
Joseph Boehm, of town Mrs. Robert Leg-g-

t aud 8. Harvey, of Wm. Peon, and Miss
Jennio, at homo. The funeral will take
plaro Monday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, In-

terment in Odd Fellows' cemotery in this
towu.

Lndwlea, wife of Joseph Kawltskl, died
yesterday afternoon at her resideuco ou Bast
Raspberry alley, aged 37 years. Death was
due to confinement, which ensued ufter a
short illness of Ave days. Blio is survived by
her husband and four children. The funeral
takes place inornlug.

Mrs. Kllen Welsh died yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Downey, on West Line street,
at the advanced age of 00 years. Deceased
was an old resident of tho towu and is well
known.

Sunday Schools l'lcnlc.
The M. K. Sunday school, of Ollbertou, Is

plculcing at Lakeside The Evan-
gelical and the P. M. Sunday schools, of
town, will picnic at the same resort ou July
S3 aud August 0th respectively.

0 9 4 First

20 Second

FREE 40 Third

EACH MONTH
(During 1097)

For particulars send yonr namo and full address to
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hndeon & Harrison 8t., New York.

PLAIN AND FANCYfe,

WINDOW SCREENS. ()All Sizes Still In Stock.

mam FLY TRAPS. . . .

RARER.- - - -- FLY
SWALM'S : : STORE.

Church NotlPt .

Rev. Alfred lleebner preaelies
morning and evening in the M. E. church.
During the summer tue evening jricu "
limited lo one hour, 0:30 to 7:80. All ore In- -

vilcd.
Services In the Prehbytorian church to-

morrow evening at 0:30. Sabbath school at 2

p. m. Communion services will be held in
the evening. The pastor preaches at MBit!

noy City in tho morning.

Musical Contest.
Tho Lithuanian baud has decided to enter

tho baud contest at the elttcddfod to be
given by the Malianoy City Glco Club on
Thanksgiving day. Tho music was received
last evening.

Odlclnls nt n Colliery.
Joseph S. Harris, Presideut, and R. C.

Lullnr, General Superintendent of tho P. ,t
R. C. & I. Co., In tho express engine "Black
Diamoud," arrived in town this morning and
mado an inspection of tho Kohinoor colliery.
The last time a president of this company
was in town was when A. A. McLood, then
president, visited tho Shenandoah City co-

lliery strippiugs in 1S80.

OIKI).

MINBIIS. At Win. Penn. on the 16th Inst.,
Hamucl M!ners( npcnl 87 ears 4 months ant 0
lift vs. Kimernl will take place on Monday,
July 19th, nt 2:30 t. m , service nt t c house
Interment will he mmle In the Odd Fellows
cemetery. In She nntloah. Itelntlves nml
friend? arc respectfully invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OR RKNT. Two unfurnished rooms. InF quire at No. 2S$ ICast Centre, street 1-tr

YlfANTE ). Aetlvo reliable man to travel
11 and solicit orders for nursery stock;

permanent employment ; expenses and salary
01 commission. For terms address tho IE. O.
Chase Co., youth l'ciin Square, Philadelphia.

free. No capital needed.AHHNT'S-Out-
nt

one flay hold Ilfty bicycles.
Weekly sales pay ldg profits. Wo make a high
tirade bicycle ns low ns 522..V). Write qutck,
exclusive territory. AI.l'INK CYCLE CO.,
Cluclunntl, Ohio.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH K. KKIILTSK,
letters of administration 'on the

estate of Joseph K. Kebler, lateof Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county. Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, reshll g
111 said borouub, to whom all persons Indebted
to snld estate are rcftiieted to mako payment,
nnd those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

Jt. II. and O. S. Kmir.Kit,
Administrators,

Shenandoah, Pa., June 20, 1897. WWt--

PHOGESS

Bfltpiji ST0iE

On Saturday will open
a large stock of

Dry doocts, Laces,

...ErnfDl-oirjcHc-s arcl

...Wihclov Sriacle-s

At special prices for

THAT : DAY : OAXK

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SALE

-- OR-

FURNITUR
The undersigned has purchased

the entire stock of FINE FURNI
TURE of M, Spoout, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice ; whereby you can
save

Our stock is large nnd varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST SHENANDOAH, PA.

M. SPOONT, Agt.

Prizes, eacli of $100 Cash.

" " " $100 Plorco Special Dlcjcles.

$ 25 Gold Walchos.

POR

Sunlight SOAP

HARDWARE

WRAPPERS
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IT'S 3

EASY 1
1 ENOUGH 1
s

To sell you shoes if 3
we can get you into 5

our store. Once you re
here, see our shoes and
know our prices, you'll
do the rest.

S And to bring you to the 5

ST store is why we print 5
g this "ad" every day.
: We want your first

order ; we're pretty S;

. sure of the next, and ST

g the next, if we get
Hz that. We know there's
? no store in this town

that is doing, or that
can do as well lor you

5; as we. If everybody 2
S else knew it as thor- -

Sz ougly as WE know it,
g our store would be

several times too small. z
cx

g THERE

ARE OUR
1 TAN SHOES
Cr s

For example. Ordin- - S
ary stores ask 25c and 3

; 50c more than we do 3SE for them, and get it,
too. They don't get

IE it as often as they used 3
g to, because we have g
S: so much of their busi- - 3

ness. And the charm g
that does the price- - 2
lowering is Factory
Price. 3

Women's tans, $1, fci.25, 5g:
$1.50 and $2.00. S.

Misses' tuns, 75c and $1.
Men's tans, $1.25, 1.50

aud $2.00.
Boys' tans, $1.00, $1.25 5

aud $1.50.

g
Checks for amount of pur-- 5

iE chases made, are given every
customer. $25.00 worth entitles

id you to a handsome Parlor Lamp.

2

I Factory I
hoe

I ... Store, 1
J. A. Moyer, Mgr. Ss

...SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES... 5
g imrnnownmnrninmimmmmmnmnnm

TABLE and FLOOR

po1 OIL CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
Wanted-- An Idea SSS


